
SMARTWATER FORENSIC 
CODING SYSTEMS
Protecting Your Home, Vehicle and Personal Possessions

SmartWater is an Official  
Police Accredited Organisation



How SmartWater Works
When you subscribe to SmartWater, our 
scientists will create a forensic solution that 
is uniquely registered to you. SmartWater’s 
Royal-Award winning technology is applied by 
simply dabbing the liquid into discreet, uneven 
surfaces of your personal possessions such as 
jewellery, ornaments and electrical items as well 
as bicycles and motor vehicles. 

• Each bottle carries a unique chemical ‘code’.

• Almost invisible under natural light but glows 
bright yellow under ultraviolet light.

• Virtually impossible to remove.

• More robust than DNA markers.

• Anything marked with SmartWater can be 
traced back to its true owner.

• Maintains a 100% conviction rate when used 
as evidence in Court.

With over a million users, SmartWater is protecting in excess of 20 million items of property 
in the UK alone. By subscribing to SmartWater you are becoming an active member of the 
fastest growing criminal deterrent programme in the UK.

What do I do Next?
Decide which system is right for you:
• Home Coding, 1-4 Bedroom,
• Home Coding, 5+ Bedroom,
• Vehicle Coding,
• Motorbike Coding,
• Scooter Coding.

0800 521 669   www.smartwater.com 
© SmartWater Technology Limited 2012.  

*Packaging may vary.
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Becoming a SmartWater Member
SmartWater provides an ongoing, effective and proven crime prevention 
solution that protects you, your home and your possessions. 

How Does it Deter Criminals?
SmartWater is frequently used in Police 
undercover operations and has established 
a reputation within the criminal fraternity for 
increasing the risk of capture and conviction. 
Traceability is something that criminals hate, 
and because they know Police check recovered 
property for SmartWater, they will avoid 
anything protected with it.

To make thieves aware that your property is 
protected by SmartWater, every SmartWater 
system comes with high-visibility signage, which 
should be prominently displayed in windows 
and on valuable items. The SmartWater brand 
has been proven to act as a powerful deterrent, 
so thieves are more likely to think twice if they 
know SmartWater is in use.

Vehicles & Bikes
SmartWater supplies a range of forensic 
products specifically designed for vehicles and 
motorbikes, whilst bicycles can also be marked 
using SmartWater Home Coding Systems. 
SmartWater Vehicles Systems can be used to 
mark individual components of your vehicle 
such as alloy wheels and engine parts. Upon 
purchase, your unique SmartWater code will 
be logged against your vehicle’s unique VIN 
(Vehicle Identification Number) along with the 
make and model, which will be recorded on our 
secure database.

Please call us for current prices and to 
order your system. For vehicle coding, 
you will need the Make, Model and VIN. 
Alternatively, you can purchase online  
at www.smartwater.tv

Home Coding, 5+ Bedroom*

Service and Support
Your membership ensures that SmartWater 
provides the Police with the necessary training, 
equipment and forensic support they need to 
actively search for SmartWater in your area. 
This activity does not go unnoticed by 
criminals, and ensures that SmartWater 
continues to act as a powerful deterrent.

In addition, you also receive the following 
benefits:
• Peace of mind that your unique 

SmartWater code and registration 
details are stored on a secure database 
maintained to ISO27001 standards.

• Additional solution each year (upon request) 
to code newly purchased items.

• High visibility deterrent signs to display 
around your home.

95%  
OF UK POLICE FORCES 
USE SMARTWATER


